Access the learning portal from the email invitation

When you already have a MyIMD account
In the email invitation you received, click **Access the learning portal via your MyIMD**
2. Enter your email address and click **Continue**, then enter your password and click **Log in**.
3. Click on the **Go to the learning portal** button next to your current Program/Module.
You can now access your learning portal
Need help?

For any question or issue you may have, please contact the **IT Helpdesk**

- call us: +41 21 618 0789
- open a ticket: [https://support.imd.org](https://support.imd.org)
- get online support: [https://help.imd.org](https://help.imd.org)
- send an email: ITHelpdesk@imd.org

Opening hours (CET)
Mon-Fri: 8:00 – 18:00